
THe Herald's
POPULAR

WANTS.
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

ai ANTED Position as housekeeoer. or in
amalinmllj il two. m. nerwu u- -

fice.

ROOMS WANTED

a to a rooms lurnisuwi, j TtWArvirjJ who are located and In bnai- -

no. hoth w'l Reference given. Address
H. d. J. Herald.

FOR RENT ROOMS

"l RN1SHED ROOMS 606 Mesa Ave.

i OK KENT Furnished front room. Also
r rcoms foi light houEekeeping, Jla Texas
Street.

rO KENT 4 rooms; can De usea tor uum- -
-- 1 ....' a. rt . R RlflV- -ntraor raiucuwo.

o KFNT Two or three nicely furnishsd
l rooms for 11a ht housekeeping. fftO 1113- -

soutl street.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

COK BENT A four room furnished house
I i h nis.no and hath. Larga lot ana
barn in rear. APPiy 11 3ttu auwiuiu
TO KENT A three-roo- m dwelling on North
I Kansas street. Jno. Julian, tteai mi
od Insurance. 112 San Francloo street.

FOR SALE IMPROVED RESIDENCE
PROPERTY NORTH SIDE

ZZTZ
roK SAL 2 new bouses, th-e- room and

bath on Wyoming street. South front.
John A. Happer, aims ouuamg.

SAL C One elgbt-roo- m house norm oiFOR tl " .a.lr. . . nf)n Larvte rooms and good. . . . .

bath. John A. Happer, Real mnis
uuLiumn.

BUYS two houses on rranunn
J UUU street renting for $192 per year;
ood Interest on the investment. Horace B.

Stevens. Real estate and insurance.
AND SOUTH FRONT on Campbell

EAST three blocks north of railroad ; 2 lots;
brick. Horace B. Stevens, Real Es

tate and Insurance.
CORNER on North StantonSOUTHEAST lots, with a modern

bouse; has ample room tor anotner uuhuiuk- -

lota belne 120 feet soutn irons, nurace o.
Rtevens, Real Estate and Insurance.

OREGON ST.. in third block north ofON track, for $2500; brick residence;
rinse in; chean. considering location. Hor
ace B Stevens, Real Estate and Insurance.

618 NORTH SANTA FE, 2 lots, eastNO. with brick house; nice lawn,
with plenty oi anaae; only one uiuck iruiu
Buckler square. Horace B. Stevens, Real
Estate and Insurance.

frR rai.f A six room adobe house on two
llots on Franklin street near G. H. & S. A.

machine shops. S1250. John a. iiapper.
Mills building.

c room brieir house. No. 805 North itantonJ street. Two lots, east front, plenty of
hade, very desirable place, SzaOO. Horace

B. Stevens, real estate and Insurance, Mills
Bnlld'g.
rOR SALE 6 room brick dwelling. N,

nts for SS7.60 per
month. Prl,-- A no. A. M. Loomls. 217 San
Antonio street, heal Estate. Rental Collec
tions n1 Insurance.

FOR SALE MINING PROPERTY.

MINE in Mex!co,prlce of mine csn beGOLD from property in two months.
A bargain A. M. Loomls, 217 San Anton'o
street. Real Estate, Rental collections and
Insurance.
roR s a L.R sno Shares of the Orion Mining
r stock at 60 cents per share. Company's
nrlne SI 00 Der share. Campbell St Wlel- -
Igman. Wells fargo Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Tt SALE One of the best paving busi- -
r nesses tn the city for 20 per cent beiow
the invoice price. Mark Miller, Real Estate
and Insurance, 109 Mesa Ave.

A GOOD paying restaurant In Alamogordo,
r ceotral'y locatea, aoing a large Bus-
iness, for sale cheap. Apply to John Julian.
a 8MM.I, STOCK GROCERIES for sale at
A a bargain; good location. Mark Miller,
No. 109 Delaware building.

can run on a capital of $3 1 00.00. Pays
well. Address C. P. T Herald office.

FOR SALE-MISCELLAN- EOUS

rrOB SALE One light H Surrey, cheap. In
I good repair. Addreis P. O. Box 61.

I ARGE SAFE for sale. W. T. Hlxson &
L Co . Ill San Antonio St.

PALE One Ohlsm, Boyd & WhiteFOR dr Dress brick machine In irood
condition; cheap. Mark Miller, Real Eat ate
and Insurance, 109 Mesa Ave.

SALE An excellent country practiceFOR a physician, which might be doubled
by an energetic, ruffged man; together with
three acres with fruit, dwelling and out-
buildings; on railroad and in a delightful
country pace: either the good will or the
property is worth more than win Duy both.
El Paso Commercial Co.. 309 Mills Bldg., h.1
Paso. Texs.

FOR SALE IMPROVED RESIDENCE
PROPERTY

roE SALE A five room orick residence
with twj lots 20x120 Teet each. Price $191)0.

Mark Miller, Real Estate, 109 Mesa Ave.

SALE One acre improved property onFOR street in Tularosa: gcod dwelling,
corral, orchard, water lights, etc. El Paso
Commercial Co., El Paso, Trxas.

roE SALE 2 lots. frame house.
good location, S800, part cash, balance

In monthly paymeuis. aiara miner, tteal
Estate and lrsurance. JU'J mesa Ave.

SALE brick dwelling, 26x120FOR for S2100.00. Rents for $25.00 per
month. A. M. ixKimis, esn Antonio
street Real Estate Rental, Collections and
Insurance.
COR SALE New six-roo- m brick cot taut- - on
I Hon Kansas street, lots 40X121 reer.
Price S3 000. part balance 1. 2, 3 and 4
year payments. Mark Miller, Real Estate
and Insurance, it a Mesa Ave.

4QBOOM ROOMING H U9E-- -- Go d 1 oca- -

IU t on; Inside: eas i terms Mark Wilier.
real ea ate na insurance, itw neat ave.

FOR SALE IMPROVED RESIDENCE
PROPERTY EAST END

LOTS cor. Octavia, Ochoa and Franklin2 8ta. ; S frame houses renting $8 each ; only
SU00. Jno. Julian, Real Estate and Insur-
ance. 112 San Francisco St.

I

FOR BALE House, five rooms with bath,
Maaoffln Ave.: two lots: fine location:

price $3800. John A. Happer, Real Estate,
Mills Duuaing.
COUB ROOM COTTAGE on San Antonio

St., wim mouern improvements, very ae- -
1lirauit DUUlO uucv iur HU. ounce D.

Stevens. Real Estate and Insurance. -
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FOR SALE-UNIMPRO- VED RESI-

DENCE PROPERTY

I roR SALE 1 H lots on Myrtle street, ciose
f In $800. Marie Miller, neai jumw aou
Insurance. 109 Mesa Ave.

roK SALE 3 lets for l7d; east iront; ciose
U.SdMit..h.ni1 tlttlsinA '0 m O n th V ! fi

I cer cent interest. campDen r loimuiau,
Wells-Farg- o Building.
rno 3AT.17 r hnlldlni? lots on Campbell
r street, between Montana and Klo
Grande. John A. Happer, Real tstat
Mills bulldlntr.
COR SALE Ten east front loif fn Virginia i
r ... .. - To-w- n.nd Pacific deont. I

Easy terms and very price. John together with an appll-- A.

Happer, real estate. Mills Building. I cation to be from said estate.

t,s'aie, juius duiiuiuk
I .
I .. . . i imi.. i,..- -
r nn iignii'.n street near Anne. 8200 each.
Easy terms. John A. Happer, Real Estate,

I mitlS DUUU1UK
rR. hat.k 9 desirable Dunaine lots on
r Nnnh Oregon street. 8400 each, John
A HaDDer. real es ate. Mills building.

want to eeil. list with me and I will adver -
tt.a vnnr nmnRrtv without Cost to VOU.

Beal Estate and Insurance Aeent.

roR s a 3 lots on Texas street at 11500.
r a m i.nnmi.. 217 San Antonio 'Street.
Beal cEstate, Bental and Insu- -
ance.

SALE 10 lots on North El Paso street
DeP iot. Th'.s Vh850 to tSlOO less per.t. Hnriure

B Stevens. Real Estate and

inn LOTS In addition at o
i iJJ per lot; will be sola in diocks oi iuoi

purch aer. Horace B Stevens,
i Keal Estate and insurance.

le Two east lota onpSorth Og in St . near boulevard5. John, eBtate, Min, Building. .

RESIDENCE SITE on North utanton
for $600. Horace B. Stevens, Real Es

tate and insurance.
BALE At a bargain Half block In

next to Hotel Dleu; will pay to
lnves lgate. Real estate and rental anency.
Horace &. Chase.

frenn RHYS nearly half a block In Mi--
goffln's no improve- -

Horace it. atevens, aeai estate uu
insurance.

inn VI Cn FEET on south of
IUUAI Mesa Garden: splendid view.
Horace B. Stevens, Real Estate and insur
ance.

lots on Kansas street between Montana6 and R'o Grande. John A Happer, Real
Estate. Mills Building.

FEET fronting park west or
U Buckler Square; desirable location, as
tnis oiocK win not oe useu iur kuuui
poses. Horace B. Stevens. Beal estate ana
Insurance

o LOTS on North Florence St.. cor--
O I'O ner; 8350 per lot; terms. Horace B.
Stevens, Real Estate and
A LOTS, corner of Arizona and torence
T streets; south front; 8300 per lot; two cor-

ir lots for S700: easy terms. H

Stevens. Real Estate and Insurance.
FAST of block on MesaSOUTH of Mr Krakauer'snew man

sion; Ideal location for large house. Horace
B. Stevens, Kel fc.st.ate ana insurance.
OOI7TH FRONT on Missouri St.: lot 40x104:u near Florence St.; close in. Horace B.
Stevens, Real Estate and Insurance.

lots Ochoa street between and9 and between Boulevard and
Montana. John A. Happer, Real Estate
Mills Building.

corner on north Kansas st ;NORTHEAST verv desirable location.
Horace B. Stevens, Real Estate and Insur
ance.

FOR SALE -- UNIMPROVED BUSI-
NESS PROPERTY

row 9 A LE 26x120 lot on s St. ad loln- -

I ing lot selling for $50-- . If taken quick
can be had for 270. Mark Miller, Real Estate,

COK SALE 25 feet front on San Antonio St.
I close In, cheap for cash. Mark Miller.
Seal Estate, 109 Me3a Ave

TOR SALE 120x104 feet on Texas and'l
I streets. John A. Bapper, real
estate. Mills

SALE 52x120 feet lot on S. StantonFOR at SAO. 00 per foot, adjacent to prop- -
arty owners who are asking 865 per front
foot. A. al. iioomis. Zli san A.ntonio street,
Oeal Estate, Bental collections ana insur
snce.

rOR 8 A LE 60x100 feet St. Louis street.
I $10,000. A. M Loomls. 217 San Antonio
tcreet. Heal Estate, Rental and
Insurance.

LARGE piece, close
from

in, 225 feet
4an Antonio stroet; price so low tnat it win
urprlse you. Horace B. Stevens, Real Es

tate and insurance.

PROPERTY ON EL PASO ST., north of
feet deen: on!v S40 per foot.

lorace B. Stevens, Keal instate ana insur- -
nce.

ON ST., which is
very fast; 60x120 fflet. Horace B. fcilev- -

ns. Real Estate and Insurin-e- .

FOR SALE-RAN- CH PROPERTY

C OR SALE 60 af.res, all in fruit, biongs to
Martin Perollo. 1V4 miles below Vsleta on

county road. Apply to Campbell & Wlellg-man- .

COR RALE 80 acres 5 miles east of L Luz:
I orchard, 7 springs and large open range
all about; partiy fenced; vry cheap. H.1
Paso Co.. El Pao, Texas.

SALE A fine cattle ranch near AhoFOR twenty miles from river: also mer
cantile business with hote accommodations.
Address Oscar Qoebeu Belen, N. M.

FOR SALE ROOMING

COR BALE 21 room rooming house; a'l the' rooms now occupied. Price 750 Mark
Mll er. Keal Kstxte 109 Mesa At.

ORSALK A 32 room rooming hoii cen
trally located. Enquire of Mark Miller.

Real Estate. 109 Mesa Ave.

COR 9 A LE Cheap A lodging house, Cfn' trally located. Jno. Julian. Real Estate
and Insurance. 112 san h ranr-iso- st.

FOR SALE UNIMPROVED RESI
PROPERTY

LOT on Florence, nea r Missouri.
B. Stevens. Real Estate and

MICE 8ITE on Mvrtle avenue:
close In. Horace B. Stevens. Real Estate

ana insnrAncn.

1 LOTS on North Kansas St.. near Missouri. St.; $1000; half down, dlscoaot for cash.
Horace B. Htevens. Real Estate and Insur- -

6 J&J?SL nTvBOBA,er?- ---Mp"iIri.whv .p'27R?c,.y.?: roLn AAaa I
' nrt ovfti iuwi i, aims duaiuiok
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.WANTS.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

An annual mretlnir of the stockholders of
me .1 rasa aoutnern wiy company win
oe neia at cae puouc office or saia uompany

i in tnecity oi ri raso, leiw, on monuay,
July 16th. 19C0. at3o'cliclr. D. m.

J NO r. xCAMSBT. Prest.

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 333.1

THE STATE OP TEXAS. To the Sheriff or
Constable cf El Paso County, greet-

ing;
is. O White, tdmlnlstrattr of the estate of

Elizabeth Flcbtner, deceased, having filea
ia our uuuuiy vouri uis nnai accouT.i, oi too
condition of the estite of said Elizabeth

liailo". of this writ f .r twenty days in a
newnpajer regularly published in the coun
ty oi bi t'aao, you k" uue nonce to ail per
sons interested in tne account for float Bet--

I .i,. u...... .
I thereto, if any they have, on or b fore theJuly Term. 1900, of said County Court, com--
I . ' -- ..w
oi "ttiu rounty, in tne city oi m ro. xezas.

i on tue second asy in juiv. a. u.. ihoo. when
said account and application will be consid- -
ered by said court.

ivQcss, K a r ml , . ribujiiD, clem ui bua
I County Court of El Paso county.

f,1VHfi nnH of mw ha. d anrl auat rt asld
I Court, at ov oflice In the city of El Paso.
Texas, this 9th of June. A. 1 1900'

"ak W. Pitman,
Clerk County Court.

El Paso County, Texas.
A true copy, I certify:

J. H. Boons.
Sheriff o' El Paso County, Texas.

J. H. (OH8IOCK, Deputy Sheriff.

It's Money
in your pocket if the house you
build Is constructed with

Building Material
from our yard; and you will make no
mistake II you buy yourrr a a t r--v ni irwf C C U U fUCL.
of all kinds from us. We carry the best
or everything in our line.

El PasoFuelCo, 110.
Phone

Offiice: 411 Santa Fe St

Gasoline Engines
we sen a uasoilne Kngtue mat
has the least number of working-part-

the easiest, started and
operated of any in the market.
Suited for HOISTING, PUMP-
ING or driving any kind of
MACHINERY.

If your engine or machinery does not
run to 6ult you, CALL AND
SEE US ABOUT IT.

10 REPAIR IS OUR SPECIALTY

El Paso Novelty Works
319 San Antonio St. - Si Paso, Tex.

Link Salooo and

Short Order Restaurant

'

1001 LCUlp S tSCCf A1W3YS 0D
Tap.

Oysters, Fish and Game Id
Season.

Wine Rooms Attached.
Service first-clas- s. 215 El Paso Si

DOCTOR EDGAR.
Homoeopathic Physician.

ALL KEMEDIES FURNISHED.
Special study and experience for 24 years

in diseases of omen and Children. Obstot-tlc- s
and ChroDic Diseases. In treating to cureConsumption, the Creator's laws are followed.

Office and Residence The front suite ofrooms up stairs, 109 El Paso street.
Office Hours Rnrly and afternoons. Willalso do general practice.

Shay Grove butter 2 lb3 for 45 cents
at El Paso Grocery.

If you want a Nobby and
Neat Suit of the best material
Call on

NAP J. ROY.
The Merchant Tailor
Of El PaSO .nwaxx

91

A. M. CORONA aiBfbJ:tbZ
Stand

THE GROTTO. fLlT Antonl
You are Invited to come to THE son

FuUNTAIN for acool and refreshing drink.Ice Cream and all the Freh Fruits of theseason.
FRESH EVRY MORNING.

Cut thl out and alve me a call. Von will
com e again

The Arlington
ROOMS

Vrannnl0n, and (ttntnn SIS.
iiMiub)! ana uunuKni- - kuumh m thecltv. Verv central, f rt ?as rminniihlo

e these rooms before selecting, for theaumtrer M M Will I I J M 1Jau jLwWs ju. uu uua. A a, a KJMi

THE INDIAN FAMINE

Dr. Klopscb Reports the Condition
Appalllno.

The following has been received by
the famine fund committee ia New
York:

Bombay, May 28, 1900.
Dr, Klopech has just completed hi- -

tour of the Famine Districts in Bombay
presidency, including the native fe'a e
of Gujarat and Baroda. Everywhere
he was confronted with bbocking and
revoltinjr scenes. He foird the f imlna
camps stampeded by cholera and smull-po- x

fugitives who had come from dis
tant po?ote of ioleution and are now
scattering these diseases in all direc
tions. Many are dying in the fields
and ditches and along1 the roadside.

At Godbra, about 300 mil63 north
of Bombay, in Gjjarat district,
there wert 3,000 deaths from cholera
in four days.

At Danad, eome fifty miles east of
Godhra, he found a similar frigbtfu
condition of affairs, there having been
2,500 deaths from oholera. In the
hospitals the death-ra- te as reported
by the physicians was ninety per cent

At Barada, some seventy miles south
of Godhra, he found in the poorhouse
1,200 natives who bad been rescued
from famine. The place was dread-
fully filthy and showed a total lack of
system.

At Abmedabad, about eighty miles
west of Godhra, he found th) water
supply vitiated and a proliflo cause e'
sickness. In the poorhouse at Abme-
dabad the daatbrate wai ten per cent.
daily. The thermometer at Ahmedab- -

ad marked 115 degrees in the shade.
Be next visited the small-po- x and
eholara wards of Viramgan. All the
patients were lying on the ground,
there being no cots for their accom
modation.

Dr. Klopsch declares the stories of
human bodies being devoured by
vultures, dogs and jackals absolutely
true.

Is is evident, Dr. Klopsch adds,
that the India government is doing" its
best to fight back the ravages of
famine and disease. The native of-

ficials, however, are heartlessly indif-
ferent, and the condition of a large
part of India is, as a whole, the worst
that has been known at any time
during the century. The distress to
be seen on every side is heartrending,
but It is to be feared tiat the worst is
yet to oome. This will be reached
when the monsoon breaks and the
torrential rains flood the relief camps
and a large part of the famine area,
spreading disease, and especially
cholera.

Dr. Klopsch has purchased a thou-
sand hand plows,, which will be given
thoeecatlveazriculturista who have loct
their oxen. He i now arranging for
tho purchase ol 100,000 b aatrets to be
distributed before the rainy season
sets in. He has 'protested to tha au
thorities againtt the employment of
nursing mothers, sick women and deli
cate children on the relief work, such
employment being in violation of the
famine code. In this oonDectlon he
has received an appreciative letter from
Lord Northcote, governor of Bombay,
premising an immediate investigation.

It is quite clear, however, that all
that has been done will count for little
unless In the crisis more help is gener
ously and quickly extended.

The subscription list at the Heralb
office bas been increased by the
following:

Brought over, $20.25
Mrs. Chas. Fox, 1.00
Cash, 1.00
Mrs. Chas. E. Weaohe, 2.00
"In His Name," 2.00

Total 826.23
This amount has been forwarded to

headquarters. It-- will save one hun-
dred lives for two weeks.

ON THE ELEVATOR.

Some Funny Thinics Heard by a.
Wide Awoke Man.

"A funny thing about this business,"
said a man who runs the elevator in a
bis office building, "is the way people
will sometimes call out whatever hap-
pens to be on their minds instead of the
number of the floor at which they want
to stop. Just a few moments ago a
very good looking lady got in the car,
and when we were about half way up
she called out suddenly:

" 'Two back teeth!'
" 'What!' said I, a little startled.
" 'I mean five,' she answered, turning

red. Then she saw that made It worse
than ever, and she turned red some
mo.'o.

" 'I mean please stop at tho fifth
floor,' she managed to say very low
when we were nearly to the top. You
see, she was on her way to the dentist's
maybe to have two back teeth snatch-
ed out. anil I suppose slie couldn't
think of anything else.

"The other day a fat, fussy old man
rushed in with a bundle of papers in
his hand. When we got near the fourth
floor, he blurted out:

" 'He's a rascal!'
" 'Very likely,' said I and kept on go

ing up.
"'Hi, there! he yelled. "Why don't

you stop where I told you?'
" 'How did I kuow which floor you

meant?' said I. 'What you remarked
fits the tenants on several floors.

'It turned out that he wanted to see
his lawyer. I don't know whether he
was thinking about him or somebody
he was in litigation with." New Or-
leans Times-Democra- t.

I OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO
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situate on proposed electric car line to smelter, has
put over $14,000 into grading and improvements and
will yet sell you your choice of iooo lots in this de-

sirable tract at the lowest prices offered in the city.

Lots sold for cash or on the installment plan
at six per cent for deferred payments.

ST.
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GERMAINE
HAS RETURNED

THE ONLY PALMIST.

ST OHARLES HOTEL
St. Germaine is no imposter.
Does 00 "fake'; business,
lie . da only by Scientific Methods.
Uses no ellght-of-ha- nd trick.
Is positively only a Scientific Palmist.
St. Germaine comes recommended by Press Bnd Public-Ha- s

a certified record of 16,000 bands read at Omaha Exposition atthe celebrated "Temple of Palmistry. '
Has Diplomas of Graduation from Cbeiro, Oxenford, Allen and

and is the only palmist in the West with such a record. By
her science she tells all of life's events rd can glvp reliable readings- -

LAURA'S FREEDOM
Curiosity one evening prompted me to

enter a famous gambling palace of the
German town at which I was stopping.

The scene caunot be easily imagined or
described.

Seated at a table by themselves, the
center of a group of intent spectators,
were two men. A pile of gold lay be-
tween them, and the cards had just bocn
dealt. One had his back toward me, but.
without seeing his face, it was easy to
divine the agitation which caused his
hand to tremble as he laid it upon the
cards, which he seemed almost afraid to
take up.

The features of his antagonist were
composed and might have been called
handsome but for a sinister expression
which marred their effect.

The nervous player played and lust,
and, dashing his cards in his opponent's
face, as though implying he had been
cheated, a scene ensued.

A crowd pothered about, concealing
from my view what followed, and in the
confusion which ensued I left the place.

Next moruiug the circumstance had
passed from my mind, and I was taking
my accustomed early walk over an un-
frequented path in the neighborhood
when the sound of a couple of shots in
quick succession broke the stillness, and
almost immediately two men emerged
from a clump of trees near by, in one of
whom I recognized the successful gam-
bler of the evening before. The pair
walked rapidly away, and, turning in the
direction whence I had heard the shots,
I caught a glimpse through the trees of
some one kneeling over an object lying
before him.

I had not till now caught sight of the
wounded man's face, on which the pallor
of death was fast settling.

"Great heaven!" I exclaimed, starting
back in horror.

It w as my old friend, Paul Preston,
who lay dead or dying before me. We
had been separated for some years, but
we had long been friends and had loved
each other like brothers.

In vain I spoke his name and endeavor-
ed to rouse his attention. Xo human
skill could recall the vital spark. It had
fled forever.

It was more than a year after my
friend's death that I first met his sister
Laura. Her sweet, gentle face won me
from the first. She had often heard her
brother speak of me and knew what
friends we had been. This was the be-
ginning tie between us, which, uncon-
sciously to both, grew closer by degrees,
till nt length I ventured to declare my
feelings.

I had reason to think her not altogether
unprepared for this avowal and had not
expected it to give her any pain. But
judge of my surprise to see her burst into
tears. Kor a time sobs choked her ut-
terance. '

"Alas, you know not what you ask,"
she said. "I am not at my own disposal."

Then she went on to tell that, by her
father's will, of which Mr. Bradden, her
guardian, was executor, she was not to
marry without the latter's consent un-
der pain of forfeiting all share in her fa-
ther's estate; that it had been a cherish-
ed scheme of her father and his friend
that she should one day become the wife
of George Kradden, her guardian's son,
to whom she had allowed herself to be
engaged, accordingly, out of deference to
her deceased father's wishes, and Mr.
Bradden was disposed to hold her firmiy
to her promise. Young Bradden had re-
turned from abroad within the last few
days, and his father was already press-
ing for a speedy consummation of the
match.

"But do you love this man?" I asked.

5
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"It is a "cruel question you put," she
answered, as her tears broke out afresh.
"Our union was my poor father's wish,
and 1 must respect my promise."

"Could you be honorably released from
it," I said, "might I be free to renew my
offer?"

"Oh. Mr. Vernon," she exclaimed with
fervor, "but liberate me from this hated
bond and there is nothing I would not do
to thank you!"

I pressed her hand and took my leave.
My plan was to go at once to Mr. Brad-
den and lay before him the iniquity of
forcing a helpless girl's inclinations and
the unenviable light he would stand in if
he did this, taking advantage of his au-
thority to secure an advantageous match
for one of his own family.
' Mr. Bradden received me coldly, but
politely.

"I appreciate your disinterestedness,"
he said in a sneering tone when I had
finished what I had to say, "but Miss
Preston is already under a solemn en-
gagement, and if she contracts another
without my consent, which is not likely
to be given, she forfeits her entire for-
tune. Perhaps this last information may
serve to diminish your ardor."

My blood tingled at this insinuation,
but I had come to serve Laura and de-

termined to keep my temper.
"But if Miss Preston is averse to a

marriage with your son, do you think it
quite honorable to compel her to it?" 1

asked.
"My son," was the haughty reply, "ia

scarcely likely to encounter any lady's
aversion. But here he comes; yon may
judge of him for yourself."

The door opened and a young man en-

tered. Judge of my amazement at find-
ing myself face to face with the slayer
of Paul Preston.

"Is that man your son?" I asked sternl-
y-

"He is," answered Mr. Bradden stiffly.
'"He is Paul Preston's murderer!" I ex-

claimed. "And the sister of his victim
will hardly feel bound to bestow her hand
in return for one red with her brother's
blood!"

George Bradden stood aghast. Before
the duel he and Paul Preston had not
met since their early boyhood, and it
was only now that he learned in whose
blood he had imbrued his hands. He fled
from the country, and I soon had the
pleasure of bearing te Laura her release,.
with full permission J marry whom she
pleased. New York News.

Imaginary- - Money.
Purely imaginary money is used in both

Spain and Portugal, where the complica-
tions of the currency demand an inde-
pendent basis in order that the fluctuat-
ing values of each individual note or coin
may be determined with a minimum of
complication. In Spain accounts are
reckoned in reals vellon, worth ' within
Spain 5 cents of our money each, but
having no existence as a circulating me-
dium. In Portugal calculations are by
rcls and milreis, but neither appears as
coin. A bill for 10.250 reis would be
stated as 10 milreis 250 reis. The Gibral-
tar real is a purely imaginary coin used
only for accounting and worth in theory
about 1.12, while a quarto, reckoned in
bills one-sixteen- th of a Gibraltar real, is
also without circulation.

Another Ienl Shattered.
Jones Don't you love to think of

the dear little old trundle bed you slept
In when a boy?

Brown No. My two elder brothers
slept In a big bed, and they were al-
ways falling out on me. Indianapolis
Journal.


